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Global resources blackmail
Exclusive: proponents reveal the secret of the 'hemispheric oil reserve'
Anew institutiQn has mQved to. the fQre to. spearhead
the creatiQn Qf a western hemisphere strategic reserve,
implemen,ting directives frQm the highest levels Qf the
"infQrmal" PQlicymaking structure in LQndQn, New
YQrk and WashingtQn. This is the "Western Hemi
sphere

Energy

WQrkshQP" Qf

the CQuncii

Qf the

Americas, the Mitre CQrpQratiQn, and the RQbert

•

it requires vastly increased energy prices to make

new sources, such as shale oil and tar sands, economical;
oil prices are "way to.o lQw;"
•

nuclear development must be ruled Qut Qstensibly

because it involves "large-scale imports of equipment;"
•

western. hemisphere

outlines already

policy should follow

established

the

by James Schlesinger's

PanerQ AssQciates cQnsultant firm. The prQgram-nQW
midway thrQugh a series Qf at least fQur Qrganizing

energy policy in the V.S.; and

conferences thrQughQut the Americas and Japan-is

the gQal, nQt integrated indus�rialization.

designed to. midwife a full-fledged supranatiQnal bQdy

However, the SPQnSQrs of this antigrowth program
are taking pains to. retail it under a label favQrable to

which

will dictate energy PQlicy thrQughQut the

Americas.

'

Exclusive Executive Intelligence Review interviews

with the proj ect directQrs, including CQuncil Qf Amer'

icas' Harry Geyelin, Mitre's Charles Zraket, and RQbert
PanerQ and Lupe Echevarria Qf PanerQ AssQciates,

reveal that the effQrt is cQnceived as a glQbal, nQt

•

easy extraction and processing Qf raw materials is

energy and eCQnomic growth. "There must be transfer
Qf technQlogy and areas Qf capital-intensive growth,"
says Harry Geyelin, president Qf the CQuncil of the
Americas in an interview.
For

the

unwary

merely regiQnal, prQgram Qf internatiQnal reSQurces

development of

blackmail.

thQred by

The

three

interlinked gQals they identify:

Qne,

provide the energy and Qther raw materials to. fuel a
London-led

V.S.

warmaking

machine. Two.,

force

Japan and western Europe to beg to. be "dealt in" Qn

businessman

Qr

diplomat

the

hemisphere reserve is baited with a prQPosal for the
Mexico's Tehuantepec Isthmus au

PanerQ. AlthQugh that project

PQses a

multibillion plan for raw materials processing, the
upshot is a British-style colonialist lQoting PQlicy which
will devastate Latin American eCQnomies, deprive V.S.
industry Qf vital high-technology export markets, and

this reserve, as their current areas Qf primary energy

increase the energy "overhead" costs in the V.S. to.

and

levels which will collapse remaining industry.

raw

materials

supply-Brzezinski's

"Arc

of

Crisis"-are successively submerged in destabilization
and warfare at Anglo-American instigation. The

Mexico, an alternative approach

political condition fQr access to the vital Latin American

OppositiQn to the hemispheric reserve scheme has best
been PQsed by MexicQ's decision to emplQy its gigantic

raw materials preserve will be repudiation of the war
avoidance and develQpment policy of the European
Monetary System.

Qil and gas reserves fQr develQpment. As part Qf its
apprQach, Mexico has repeatedly, and particularly Qver

And three, destroy Mexico's determined leadership

the past year, refused to. surrender its resources to any

Qf cQunterforces in the hemisphere and wQrldwir;le,
committed to making energy the "patrimQny of
humanity," inseparable from in-depth Third World

cQnsumer-prQducer energy summit and a V nited

industrialization.
Former Hudson Institute staffer Panero, identified
by

participants

as

the

"maestro"

of

the

project,

sketched a devastating prescription for global conflict
and deindustrialization. According to Panero,
•

the western hemisphere energy reserve drive is

predicated on the destruction of energy supplies from
"

the Middle East;
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part Qf the AnglQ-American designs.
In fact,

President LQpez PortillQ's call for a

Nations-sPQnsQred framework of world energy devel
Qpment accords has already been endorsed by the
European Community, the VN ECQnomic CQmmission
for Latin America (ECLA) and variQus Arab nations.
Developed in consultatiQn with the East bloc nations,
it gained the official endorsement of the Czechoslova

kian ambassador to. Mexico. May 9.

The strategic reservists are Qpenly antagonistic to.
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Lopez Portillo's policy, indicating that there is "no
connection" between their efforts and the Mexican

•

'.

$pons.ri�g.agende$ (lr.,.•tne

With the hemisphere's energy workshop comes the
floating of two other key components-a financial
structure and a military underpinning. The recent La

··

p� rl4lroA$$oCi

Paz plenary of the UN Economic Commission on Latin
America featured a push for a

Latin American

Monetary System which included joint regional curren
cy linked to the IMF's special drawing rights.
Mexico countered that meeting's push to have its
and Venezuela's oil earnings manipulated by posing
capital intensive strategies (see below).
To fully understand the nature of the reserve drive
as a loaded gun against the region's sovereignty and
real development prospects, it is useful to look at the
small but better-known version of the reserve policy
known as a "North American Community"-a U.S.
Mexico-Canada Common Market,
The most frank and revealing presentation of the
Common Market idea came in a February 1979
proposal by Kenneth Hill of the New York investment
firm of Blyth Eastman Dillon. Hill's widely circulated
Common Market prospectus demands that Mexico's
oil and other resources be absorbed into U.S. energy
planning "for peace or war"; that a single financing
and currency arrangement be extended across the
borders; . and that the U.S.'s "defense umbrella"
embrace not only Mexico and Canada, but potentially
the entire Caribbean.
Mexico, of course, has made it plain that. it will
never accept such a scheme of limited sovereignty.
Mexican congressional energy commission chairman
Jesus Puente Leyva has specifically denounced the
Common Market proposal as a "sophisticated provo
cation" against Mexico in a "Kissingerian mode"
concocted in Rand Corporation and U.S. government
circles.
It is in fact the obviousness of the Common Market
proposal which drove the Western Hemisphere Energy
Workshop impresarios to devise their new scheme. All
Workshop leaders interviewed rejected the Common
Market's possibilities of success, but suggested that
their "softer" multilateral approach had a better chance
of trapping in the Mexicans. Also as Workshop liaison
to the Inter-American Development Bank Guillermo
Zurburan put it, to stop "energy programs in each
country which may have a direction inconvenient to
will

offer "tradeoffs" involving

"financial aid and private investment.... I'm sure
Mexico will think about it."
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President's, and that they foresee "no plans" for mutual
consultation.
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